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Local ISTews

See M T Hill for Ore insurance.

Miss Rose Seabury has boon on tbo
sick list for several days.

John Vandersllce Is able to be out
again but Ib not very stout.

N. 0. Jarvla went to St. Louis Tues-

day to take in tbe exposition.

Mrs. J. M. Fuller visited ber daught
er, Mrs.Tbeo. Ginn, of Auburn, Mons
day and Tuesday

Dr. Llun, dentist, will be In Nemaha
Monday, Oct. 3, at tbe hotel. Re-

member tbe date.

Mrs. F. L. Woodward went to St.
Joe last Saturday to visit her son,
Gbas. M. Woodward.

E. S. McCandless came in from Au by
burn Monday evening. Koine on to
Thurman, Iowa, tbe noxt morning.

Mrs. E. Banks went to Humboldt of
Monday to visit ber daughters, Mrs.
G. F. Larimore aud Miss Dora Banks.

Misses Nellie Sanders and May Ker-k-er

are tbe typos 'in the Advertiser
oihce now, and both are doing good
work.

John 0. Stokes, who has had a Beige

of fover, is able to get out a little now
buc is.very weak yet ond is gaining
slowly.

MIbs May Kerker is now tbe "an
gel" In the Advertiser office, as she is
learning the printer's trade. She is
an apt pupil.

The fusionlsts will hold their county
convention at Auburn on Saturday,
October 8. The primaries will be held
tbe day before.

Mrs. Mary A. Titus and Mrs. Ann
Maxwell returned borne. Monday after
a few days' visit with Mr. andvMrs. A1.

JR. Titus at Syracuse, Nebr.

Dort Stokes fell from a pile of lutn
ber last Sunday and. dislocated bis
right elbow. Dr. Galther was called in
anb reduced tbe dislocation.

A party at tbe borne of Misses Mins
nie May and Stella Washburn Tuesday
night was heartly enjoyed by all .those
fortunate enough to be present.

Thoroughbred B. Plymouth Reck
ponltry for sale cheap if taken within
ten days.

W. W. LlEBHART

A. J. and Kills Connett of Napier,
Mo., visited T. J. Rumbaugh and
wife Sunday and Monday. A. J. Con- -

net Is a brother and EM a nephew of
Mrs. Rnmbaugb.

At a special meeting of Nemaha
chapter No. 70, Order of Eastern Star,
held last Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Lawrence were initiated.
After lodge adjourned oyster soup was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Brown returned
home Monday afternoon from Pawnee
Oily after a few days' visit. They
were accompanied by E, L. Brown and
Miss Minnie Scott, who will visit here
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson W. Peabody of
Washburn, 111., and Mrs. Black of
Unadllla, Nebr., wbo have been visit
1ng V. P. Peabody and family for ibe
past week, went to Peru Tbnrsday,
and expect to start for their homes to
day. Mr. Peabody is a brother and
Mrs. Black a Bister of Mr. Peabody.

Visit the Old Polks.
One fare plus $2 for tbo round trip

to a great many;points in Ohio, In
dtana;and Kentucky. Tickets on sale
September 0, 13, 20, 27 and October 11
Good via St. Louis and for stopover at
the great expesition. Final limit thlr-tvdav- s.

See me for full particulars or
write to L. W. Wakeley, General Pass-
enger Agent, Omaha.

W. E. Wiikeldon, Ticket Agent.
Old papers for sale at this office.

After the adjournment of the Ilighs
lander lodgo Monday night the mem-bo- ra

present were treated to ice cream
brought in by Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

Paris.

Frank Harford has some idea now

of how bard a mule can kick, as a colt
kicked him a few days ago hard
enough to mash the case of his watch
and badly damage tbe workB and bruise
his breast.

Wilt F. Keeling returned home
Tuesday night after a three weeks'
visit at his old home in Indiana, after
an absenoe of eighteen years. Will or
says he had tht best time of his lifo
during; this visit.

Dick Swan was badly crippled for a
few days on account of a sprained
ankle. Last Saturday Dick stepped
from one wagon to another standing

its stde, when his foot slipped and
aespraiaed his ankle.

E. E. Miller, clerk of the local camp
tbe Modern Woodman of America,

received $3,000 for John C. Stokes,
beneficiary of R. A. BtokeB, yesterday
morning. This is twentystwo days af-

ter notification of the death bad been

sent to tbe head camp. Auburn Re

publican. is

Classes fivo, six and seven of the
Methodist Sunday school will give a
sociable at the Minick ball Saturday
niRht of this week. Sandwiches, cake
and coffee will be served. Tbe pro
ceeda will be used in buying new song
books for the church.

After six weeks of home life and
pleasant visit among .friends Hon.
Church Howe left Thursday for bis
return trip to Belgium. Mr. Howe
will stop at Chicago and eastern points
enronte. He expect to sail from Hew
York harbor on October 8. HJs many
'friends hers wish him tbe bsstmeasare
of success and that be may reiurn in
safety. Auburn Republican,

Rev. M. S.Foutch will preach at the
Methodist ohurch Sunday night. Rev.
Foutch goes to Union for the coming
year and Rev. G. W. Ayers, wbo has
been at Union for tbe past two years'
comes to- - Nemaha, As they cannot
conveniently move until next week
they arranged for Rev. Foutcb to
preach here and at Brownville and
Rev. Ayers at Union next Sunday.

Complaint has been made of the
actions of some of those playing "Run,
sheep, run." on our streets at night.
Last Saturday night they played until
2 o'clock, and as yeeling is a neeessary
part of the game, and as those playing
ran through the yards and around the
houses, many people were kept awake.
Boys are not alone In playing, as
several men were leaders. No objecs
tion is made to them playing if they
would stop at reasonable hours and
keep off of private premises, but if the
practices of the last week are kept up
some one will get into trouble.

How's hl?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot bo oured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We, tbo undersigned, bave known F. J.

Cboney for tbo last 15 yours, and believe blm
porfeotly honorable in all business transac
tlons and financially ablo to carry out any
obligations made by bis Arm.

WALDINQ, KINNAN & MAHVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Rail's Catarrh Curo Is token internally,
acting dhrectly upon tbe blood and mucous
surfaces of tbe system, Testimonials sont
tree. Price 76 conts per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for oonstlpatlon

POE SALE ON SIX MONTHS TIME

05 head ef fine fat steers ready for
the feed lot.

One 2 year old mule,welght 1000 lbs
One yearling mule, weight 700 lbs
One three year old colt, weight 1300

lbs.
Tbe above Btock Is in fine condition

and of the best quality.
Jno, 8. Stull, Auburn, Neb.
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Sociable

Georgo Vanlaningham died at Shu- -

bert Inat Saturday from cnronic gaas

trltia. Ho has been living on the
farm of H. W. Shubert south of Brack
en, for two or three years, but wont to

Shubort about a week before bis death
in order that he might receive better
medical attention. He leaves a wife,
mother and several children.

While Miss Pearl Burns was cutting
up some cabbage on Tuesday, to make
some kraut for Mrs. Earle Gilbert, she
noticed one of tbe slim worms or so-call- ed

snakes about which so much has
been published recently. Tbe worm at

snake is about the size of a medium
sized thread, and ths piece saved by
Miss Pearl was eight inches long. It
had been cut in two, so she does not
know how long it was. She did not
make any moro kraut that day.

The Junior League last Sunday
elected the following officers for tbe
next three months:

President-Ed- ith Hill, a
Secretary Eliza Farson.
Ass't. Seo'y. Bea Seabury.
Treasurer Avis Carse.
Organist Florence Denny. ty
Ass't. organist Mary Buell.
Tbe (attendance at the league is

rapidly increasing and great interest
being taken in the bible studies re

cently taken up. All children and
and young pepple ar,e invited to attend
tbe meetings at the Methodist church
at three o'clock every 'Sunday after
noon.

Judge McCarty returned from Linn
coin Tuesday evening where he went
to bring up a motion before the su
preme court in tbe interests of tbe
county olerk to have tbe Nemaha
county tax case dismissed. Tbe mo
tion was lost but o$f until after some!
discussion. Jforris Brown, deputy ats
torney general, argned that it made
no difference whether tbe county olerk
was satisfied or dissatisfied, tht:,the
coumy omcers were .mere ministerial!
ages of tbe state without discretion I

ta do.anytbiug in the premises but
obey orders from tbe state board er
tbe courts. He said that the state was
he real party to the suit. Tbe court

took the motion under advisement uni
til after the noon rocess and overruled
t. Auburn Republican

Tbo passenger train from tbe north
was wrecked Tuesday forenoon about
half way between Brownville and

ru. Tbe train bad a refrigerator
car next to the engine, then a bx car,
and then the baggage and smoking car
and tbe coach. Tbe refrigerator car
eft tbe track, probably on account of

tbe rails spreading, and was followed
by the other cars. The track was torn
up for three hundred feet, the trucks
torn from tbe refrigerator car and
everything below tbe floor, even to
the beads of the bolts being taken off.

The whole ef this car and the box
car were ouried in cue dirt, xne en
glne did not leave tbe track. Only one
man was hurt and he escaped. with a
bruised shouldea, having been thrown
agoinat the window. The section men
from Nemaha. Brownville and Peru
were sent to the scene of the wreck
and got the track repaired about 0
o'clock that night.

In tbe evening the coaches from tbe
train from tbe west were taken up to
tbe wreck and the passengers, express,
mail matters, etc., were transferred
and the train went west, getting to No
maba at 7 o'clock.

Take the wagonette when in Aui
burn if you want to go to any part of
tbe city. John McElbaney prop.

Working Night and Day.

Tbe busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Theso plllo change weak-

ness into '. strength, listlessness into
energy, bralnsfag Into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up the
health. Only 25o per box. Sold by
Keellng's drug store.

Subseribe fer your papers at this of

:m::r,s- - hillHAS

New and Beautiful Millinery
At the Store for Bargains

Gall and See Them

Republican County
Convention.

Tho republican county convention met
Auburn Monday and was called to

order at 1 o'clock by Chas. O. French,
chairman of the county central corn- -
mlttee. Immediately after the convea-tls- n

was called to order, M. 0. Shurt-le- ff

presented a fine gavel ho had made
while In California out of a piece of
wood from a lemon tree. On each if
end of the head of the gavel was
mounted a piece of sliver made from

Mexican dollar, the two dollar pieces
being bought with one dollar from
this oountry. On one end was engrav
ed: "Presented to tbe republican count

convention'.Sept. 26, 1904, by M. 0.
Sburtleff," On the other end was en
graved the word Roosevelt." Mr.
Sburtleff made a suitable speech
presenting it and was accepted by Mr.
French in a short speech.

M. C. Sburtleff was elected tempor-

ary chairman and W. 8. Crichton and
W. L. Stuck temporary secretaries.

J. P. Gllliland, G. H. Sutton and F
H. D. Hunt were appointed a com
mittee on credentials. There was a
contest on two delegates from Second
Lafayette which was settled by the
convention allowing each man half a
vote.

Congressman Smith of Iowa was
present and at this time ade a half
hour talk, full of logio and eloquence.
that was well recsivid by the delegates
notwithstanding they were anxious to
get down to basiuisi

R. G. Wilkinson iatroduoSd a reso
lutlowcritlcitrtg irts f ta nw-'rt-v

enus law and calling for amendments,
making a speech in advocacy of bis
resolution, which precipitated quite a
discussion, but as all appeared to fav
or the resolution it was adopted by ac-

clamation.
Q. N, Titus moved that the conven

tion bow take a ballot by call of pre
oinets on preference for float senator.

This precipitated another discussion,
but the motion was carried by a big
majerlty.

On the first ballot Ellis E. Good got
41 votes, M. 0. Sburtleff SO, John H.
Pohlman 30. It took a good many
ballots to determine tbe result, but
Gsod finally gat 53 votes, just enough
for a majority, and was declared the
choice of the convention for senator,
and upon motion at Col. T. J. Majors
was given the privilege of choosing his
delegates to the float convention.

Herbert R, Howe was nominated for
representative by acclamation.

V. P. Peabody and Geo. S. Cbrlsty
were placed in nomination for tbe
other representative. Mr. Peabody
won out by a big majority.

Cbas. 0. French was nominated for
county attorney by acclamation.

Tbe delegates from the first com
missioner district then retired to
choose a candidale for commisslorer
There were four candidates Alf. B.
Kinton, Geo. N. Sanders, Geo. W.
Cummings and B. F. Mclninoh. On
the eleventh ballot Geo W. Cummings
received the majority of the votes.

The choice was reported to the con
veation and ratified by tbem.

On motion tbe central committee
was empowered to fill all vacancies on
tbe ticket should any occur.

The convention then adjourned sine
die.

lo lity I J o d

"For years fate was after me con
tinually," writes F. A. Gulledge, Ver
bena, Ala. "1 had a terrible case o

Piles, causing 24 tumors. When al
failed uucklen's Arnica Halve cured
roe. Equally good for burns and al
aches and painB. Only 25c at Keeling'
drug store.

7fT ' t

Cabbage
I have an acre of cabbage marketable

early in September. Price low, deliv-

ered or in field. Drop me a card if inn
terested. A. Ruon, 8hubert, Neb .

HIght was Her Terror.

nI would cough nearly all night,"
writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alex
andria, Ind., "and conld hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption so bad that

I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but when
all other medicines failed, three $1 .00
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me, and I gained 58
pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed
to cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung
roubles. Price 50o and fl.OO. Trial
bottle free at Keeltng's drug store.

$7.76 to St. Louis and Saturn,

Tbe Burlington offers the above low
rate for tickets good in coaches and
chair cars (seats free). On sale Tuesn
days and Thursdays during August
and September.

See me for fnil particulars.
WE. Wiikeldon, Ticket Agent.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - - - IMrask

PETER gptKEB
Dealer la .

I. A.TS
Highest market price paid fdr Hides,

ard, Tallow, otc.

STULL fc HAWXSY

ATTORNEYS'
LAW, RKAL JKSTATK, COLLECTION!

Office over PoatoCQoo BaUdlng, at
Frank Meal'a old stand,

AUBURN, MBBRASKA

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Livery & Feed Stable
NSMASAJNSBB.

Qcod Dray in connection with Liver?
Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. E. Orother
--In tbe- -

PARIS BUILDING
Shoe Repairing
Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

WESLEY H. CLARK
Doaltrjln

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipes,f;etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

'Phone calls answered promptly.
Thoue No2G

. NEulAIIA, NEBli.


